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82. Ceiling area.- ,8[(1) The ceiling area of land shall be,-
(a) in lhe case ol an adult unmarried person or a Jamily consisting of a sole

surviving member, {ive standard acres, so however that the ceiling area
shall not be less than six and more than seven and a half acres in extbnt;

(b) in the case of a lamily consisting of lwo or more, but not more than live
members, len standard acres, so however lhal the ceilinq area shall not be
less than rWefvti?ni'more lhan filteen acres in extent:

(c) an the case of a family consisling of more than five mernbers, teR standard
acres increased by one standard acre for each member ih excess of tive,
so however thal the ceiling areashall,not be less than twelve and iho"re lhan
twenty acres in extent; and

(d) In the case of any other person, other lhan a ioint farnilyi leh $andatd
acres, so however that the ceiling area shall riot bd lesb .iheh,,tweive and
more lhan fifleen acres in exlent.i

(2) For the purposes of this Ghapteq afi ihe lands owned or..herd.individridf,lv bv the

Tembel: oJ a farhily or ioiftly by sorhe or a of rhe membeis ilf sub'h famfly bL.iil qp
deemed to be owned or 6eld by the family.

*t(3) In calculating the extent o{ land owned or heh by a family or an adult unmarried
pers;n, the shares of the members of the family or the adull unmarried person, as the

case may be, in the lands owned or held-
(a) by one or more of such members iointly with any person or persons other

lhan a member or members of such family or hry such adult unmarried person

, joinlly wilh any olher person or persons; or

(b) by a co-operative society or a ioint family,

shall be taken into account.

Explanation.- For the pur:poses o{ this sub-section, the share o{ a rnernber of a

family or an adult unmarried person in the lands owned or held jointly or by a oo'operati\re

sooiety or a joint family shall be deerned to be lhe extent of land which would be allolted tb

such member or person had such iands beeh divided or panitionedt as ihe case may be,

on thC dale notified under Seetion 83.

(5) The lands owned or held by a private trusl or a private inslitution shall be deem'ed

to be lands owned or held by the person creating the trust or estabiishing the institution,
or,.if he is not alive, by hls suqp€Ssors-in,-interest.

(6) In computing the aeiling area, l€Ihds exempted under Sectlon 81 shall be
excluded. 

s

.Explanation l.- For the purposes of this Section, where d peiso|t h-as h,vo or more

legally wedded wives living, the husband, one of the wives named by him lor the purpose and

lheir unmarried minor children shall be deemed to he one fqmily; and,the othei wife oreactr of

the other wives and her unmarried minor children shall be deerned !o tre a seParale {amily,

Explanation ll.j- For the purposes of this secti.on, an adqlt unmarried person shall
include a divoiced husband o-r divolced wife who has not remairied:

Provided that if such divorced husband or divorced wife is the guardian of any
unmarried minor child, he or she togelher with suah unmarried child shall be.deemed to
be a family.
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